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GAO United States 
General Accounting Offlce 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

National Security and 
,htemational Affaiq Division 
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:The Honorable Steven H. Sch,iff 
'. 

House of Representatives : 
_' ,,. 

Dear Mr; Schiff: 
.' 

;.. ,,_, 
In respons,e to your request, we asked ,several agencies for 
their .views .on the authenticityof the pubii.cly circulated 
written material referred 'to' as:Majestic '1.2. J The origin of 
this material i,s uqkriown, but,,it.is 'purported to represent 
highly classified government ;records explaining' 
unidentified ,flying,object,,recovery procedures and the 
crash 0f.a disc-s,haped 'aircraft near Roswell, New Mexico, 
in July 1947.' 

Since ,tQ,& late "'198Os, several federal' agencies have been 
.contacted by,nongo,vernmental persons and asked to comment 
on the authenticity of the MajeSticI. ,material. The 
agencies conta,cte,d in'clude _ : ,, .., 
-- : -the Informatipn Security Oversight Office' (responsible 

for ,overseeing the information security programs of all 
., ', executive branch,,agencies, th,a't ,cr:eate or ha;nd,le 

classified -national security 'information),. 

-- the Office of -the Secretary of 'the'Air,Force; Deputy for 
Security and Investigative Programs, and 

-- the National Archives. 

These agencies responded to the inquiries by stating that 
their knowledge of Majestic 12 was 'limited to the written 
material submitted to them by nongovernmental persons. 
These agencies added that they found'no 'records in their 
files relating to Majestic 12. Moreover, the agencies' 
overall conclusion concerning the authenticity of the 
Majestic 12 written material was the same--there is no 
evidence that the Majestic 12 written material constitutes 
actual documents originally created in the executive 
branch. According to the Information Security Oversight 
Office and the Air Force, the Majestic 12 material should 
not be treated as if it had ever been actually classified 
by an executive branch agency or government official. We 
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found nothing in our work that contradicts the 'conclusions 
reached by these agencies. I'?:. 
We also asked the archivists at the HarryS. Truman and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower libraries for theirviewston the 
authenticity of the Majestic 12 material. The archivists 
said that over the years they'have received several 
inquiries frcm the public concerning this material. In 
their search for rel,at:ed reco,~~s,,,,~i,nclud~.~g .,classified 
intelligence and National ~~e~;~tl~y,,Coqncl;l,“.d'o~,u.ments, they 
found nothing that appeared'to 'fit"the description of the 
Majestic 12 material or any references,to this, particular 
designation. ., '. '*... : 

"6 

,public by th~,-.~~~~lriiation,'.Se,~ur~ty' Ov+rSig,ht ,Cffice in 
c,onne.ction with past ,~.reedo.m of: I,,nformation Act'!'request 
we came 'acro'ss a message ,d,ate'd "Nqvemberl?, 19,+80. The 
.meqage, ,whi:ch .,appe,ared.:.to ,have been .originated 'by the 
, Operations Divis,ion"of "'the Air *Force: Office 'o'f Special 
Inves~iggtions'~~(AFdSI); contained'the,words OM,$ Twelve. i 

St 
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I  We .contacted AFOSI to determine,,.the authenticity of the 
',: ,Nove$ber 19.80' message'. ,In ,a 'letter .da,t&i ,-February 28, 

199:5 ,, the Command&-,, 'AFCS'I 1 'In.vb'stig,ative~ Oberations 
Center;"advised us' that""&search ,'of 'Al@? ,files "failed to d'isclose any official $&&d. c&$$.of "the ,,,;ii,es&,j&, The 

commander also advised,,us that in connectiq,n with an 
.:..,earlier Freed& of' Info,rm,atio,n, 'Act,,'request, AFOSI had been 

asked' ,to '.d.etermin'e th,e, .auth&tici,ty of 'th,e "message. At 
" 'that time,:, 'AEOSI c.onclu,ded ,'that':the:,message ,was a forgery. *i . :, /' .,.,' 

:, If you have a,ny ;questi.ons,.ple,ase contact me on (202) : 
512~3Wf?. ,; : ', ) 

',.I 

Sincerely yours, 




